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veiled.
Veils. Veils are used to mask, to covef, to disguise. A r,'eil's sole purpose is tcr
conceal. Veils separate what is undetneath fiom the world.
\lile all har,-e veils. h{asks in out life that separate us from the rvorid. '.and
ftom God.
But what if we took off our veils? What if we rvere I I'veil€d?
In 2 Codnthians, Paul writes about the wondrous transformation dlat awaits
us rvhen we remove our veils. Without t ei1s, we are able to behold the
GLORY of the Lord. And, when we encounter God's glory, rve are
nevet the same. \7e are ttansformed.
Could it be, that if rve simplv removed
our veils,rve couldbegin the ioumey
of transformation?
Whot is YC?So, rue you retdv to beveiled?
Taytot University Youth Conference began minis-
tering to high school students 82 years ago as a piece
of Taylotts commitment to spread the message of Jesus
Christ to the surrounding communities and the world'
Through challenging speakets, small gtoups led by Taylot
students, and intentional worship experiences, the weekend is
deliberately designed to culturally engage the minds and heatts of
high school students thtough the Biblical nartative.
YC is organized and run by Taylot students committed to making the
weekend a safe and tare context fot high school and college students to
question and experience the living and active God together.
Of{jce: /65-998.-5394 i Web site: http://yc.taylor.edu I E-t-]lclil:yc'Oiayior.ec
Co-Directr:rs: Aclcm Potelicki, Fnrily Th*nrpsori & Lclurc Atmsttr-rrrg
John Vermilyo
fohn has rraveled and ministered ertcnsivel,v across
the globe. l)rior to ioining tire staff of l{ingclor:r
Iluilcling N'Iinisttics,John piaved pro socccr f'rt
four vears rvith thc Charltitte I'l'ag'les (LISI-) and
servccl firr over a dccade'uvith Nlissicinarl' Athlctes
I ntcrnati<.rnzrl, leacling s ()cccr tniuis tr l t' I nts
intc:rnationallv Jcthn cr-rrrcnthr lives in llucklel',
\,Iichi.qan, r,r.'itir iris rvife, l)arce.u-' ancl their chilclten,
I sabel, l,ilian, Sophie, Cl abrielie and lk:nianrin'
with...
Cost
l{cplstratic)n opens February 1'5th.
1"5Y0 cliscctunt
March 20th.
x)u regrster bv
Register online at:
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